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WHERE;BS N'S WILL PERFORM IN PHILADELPHIA1 Philadelphia Too Dead tp j;t , :. y
Hold World Series in, Criet ' . i

Resident oif Athletics' TownSclaI
coast playoff

PITCHER EHIVIKE

BEFOROERIES;

As to h there enn be no
doiiht: iio dispute; no Argument. ""

in this sltuatlnn it. fs- slmnlv
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l Thli will not be the first. world terlet for Shlbe park, home of the Philadelphia Athletlct, but It probably will be one of the greatest
.taged within )h park. Wdle Rommel and Guy push are two Athletics hurlere who will probably eee cervlce, :'
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None of Major League Teams Wanted
' Howard Ehmke Two Months Ago When

... a . Period of Usefulness Seemed Over

That nonie citizens of Bhltailet-,- )

phln don't like tne Idea of having.
the world series in thnt city Is
shown by the following article j

sent to this paper by a man sign-
ing himself 'Clement II. Congdon.

PHILADEUMUA, Oct.' 9 (Spe
cial.) All who lire identified .with
official Bhlladelphla should pro-
ceed without delay to have the
World's serleH gnines for this, city
trnnsfirred to Atlantic City, to
New York or to any other large
community socially fitted to enter- -'

tain representative people from
the four, corners of the earth.

I'biladelphla is not now n fit
place In which to entertain ' n
world's series crowd.

' The city Is dend nnd It Is dnmM
by everybody forced to tarry .hsre
even over night.

To permit tens of thousands of
representative citizens of the world
to come hero nt this time to study
Philadelphia prostrate will inflict
a fts,O(M),0iM Injury upon the en-

tire social and economic establish-
ment called the City und County
of Philadelphia.1

Philadelphia will never fully re-

cover from the horrible fiasco of
the Shrlners conclave at the outset
of the Kesri ui Centennial.

It would be utterly Impo.'islble
to induce tne Shrlnrs to stage an-

other convention in Philadelphia
during the life of the generation
that was lured here for the open-
ing of the SoHriul which was as dis-

graceful ns the world's series re-

ception will surely be.
' Why inflict nnother hnd still

more horrifying injury upen the
city?

Why not hnng smnll-po- x signs
at every cross leading to Philadel-
phia ft, ml ktjU'p ull' lourists away
until such time ns winity returns to
the city and :l degree of personal
happiness is possible within tho,
gates of this once very prosperous,
and exceedingly happy communi-
ty?

A small nnd perfectly absurd
grotiti of human kocoiuIs has
blighted Philndelphia: -

pitiful nnd 'preposterous
persons have ruined the .' fairest
cfty on the map to the end that
they may' earn or pretend to earn
pittances.

; '
' Those among them who are dis-

credited clergymen have no- pul-

pits nor could they' hold 'one did
some benighted church "call1'
them. '

The few who are not clergymen
are '"nuts" who hnvo failed In
every commercial ' and Industrial

"'way. i

None Is a first class citizen from
nhy viewpoint.

It is this tiny group of trouble
hvcediuk. mischief making iilckel- -

spatchet-- that ,han terrorized of
ficial Philadelphia for yeftrs past
only to be repudiated In the most
emplintlG .manner possible nt t:ie
recunt primary electlon yhon forty
of tho forty-eig- wards1 returned
majorities ngnlnst all they stand
for and against all that they have
wrought. to the .great dlsasteruif.
Philadelphia. ,. .

J
There ctfn ho no mistake about

the Ultimate reaches of the recent
primary.' It was a referendum on
Philadelphia "as is" and the vole
amounted to completo repudiation
of Philadelphia "as is" f

i JI.LX,.

flinrfr:No. 8330.
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HILL HORIZONTAL

IN INITIAL ROUND
' '

Either Gene O'Orady, . Ashland i

lias done much j

to improve himself, or Benny Hill, j

the reputed big fighter who

waived on me?" "Every ..one," re-

plied Alnnager Mack. "It seems
that, none of .them wonts you now."

The tell pitcher was silent for a
moment, then made his plea.

"Air. Mack," he said, "please give
me. a chance. My arm hadn't been
right, but I'm trying all the time
to get It Into shaue. Just irlve me
one more chance.- - I'll even let you
spend me without pay until such
time as my rrm Impioven and 1

can pilch again. I've been In thls'n returning;once Jack JJempsey s sparring pan-- i of ,ne time, and his siartlng E.r..-.-
e

ner and who stayed eight rounds wero few nn(j fi)r tbewoen. Even
with George Godfrey, the negro tno "patient C.onnie; Mack, who has
heavyweight, had stage fright and j 10nB regarded Ehm.ko as one of the
was in poor condition, else O'Grady great. pltchocs,..when his 'Mia Is
would not have had such an easy normal, began to realise as the
time in knocking out the San Fran-- 1 geason. wore the pitcher's
Cisco fighter In the first two mln- - (iaV9 of usefulness t.o his club were
utes of the main' event opening neuring the end. ,.. Mack, hoping
round of Medford's first smoker of against hope', waited for the cdu-th'- e

season, last night at tho Arm- - coted tuna to mend; .then .he. too,
ory. ' reached. the conclusion that Ehmke

O'Grady was rentlcss In his pun- - wns 'thwm'gh .under the big top. '
ishment of Hill, 10 pounds heavier, One morning two months ago. .is
and seemed to have him groggy tne stAL.y ,yas recalled' today. Mack

Firct of Seven-Gam- e Series

j Taken in". Handy. Fashion', j

n to 2, When Hollywood

sHuner troves tasy ior

Red Batsmen.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct- - 9. Wl

.. Tlje Son EYanclfco. Minion Rods to
. dnjy wero .well on the way toward

tlijf" 1929 championship, with the
fins' victory in a seven-sam- e llt'le
series agalnst.tho Hollywood Stars

credit., i '.
. August John, Hollywood Hurler,
wh no obstacle to 'the I'.eds. who
hammered out-th- first win with .1

7 jto.2 score., The game was the
first of three to be played off nt
Itporenlion park In the n

.sarlc. ' Clordon Blade, scoring a
homer ;r;tho second innlnK. started
the Missions off on tho riKht foot.
Three mora runs In the' next frame

' arid another set, of three in the
. seventh provided the winners of

the first half of the spilt season
With their commanding lead. Johns
was relieved by. Hensel Hulvey In
the seventh, but.lt was rather late
for. an attempt to stave off defeat.

tTJio visitors scored, their first run
S;iiJ it'll fourth: Innln-- r when Punk
' doubled, took third oh Kevereld's

single, a.nd crossed tho plr.te while
Severeid. was being forced out by
Itumler. , "ljutch" .Iteuthcr, veier-n- i

southpaw, .'allowed the Holly-
wood club nine hits, thoroughly

i separated, and was well supported
by his matea.

- Only 2,000 persons witnessed the
one.ning' game 'of the pennant
sorles. The. .two clubs will leave
Thursday for Angeles for the

, next three games of their series,
after which the scene of the sev-

enth battle will he designated.
, Score: R. It. R.

Hollywood ' 2 9 1

Missions .' 7 15 2

Johns,' H ll I v e y and Sevcreld;
rteiHhor and Hoffman. '

ROCHESTER HOPES TIE

LITTLE WORLD SERIES

nOCHESTEU. N. Y.. Oct. 9.
W) Their morale bolstered by an
easy win over the Kansas City
Rlues In the fifth game of ' the
"little world's series," Billy South

,. worth's Rochester, IJedwings were
determined today to even the se-

ries at three victories apiece.' i Southworth. who returned to
Rochester from the St. Louis Car-

dinals in tlmo to r llot, the Rod-win-

to their second successive
International league pennant, was
hoping for a continuation of the
anappy fielding, good pitching, and

batting, that carried?ffectivo.-- to an 1 victory over
the American' Association

yesterday.
-

EXCITEMENT OF DEER

KILL BRINGS STROKE

;.LA OHAXDE, Ore., Oct. 0. (P)
after ho had shot a four-poi-

deer ; In the woods near
here, W. J. Cantrell, 41, rondosn.
Ore... was stricken with heart dis-

ease and died. - '

No More Gas
In Stomach

and Bowels
H m wilh to be parme-Mntl-

r r
teved of In tomeiJi and owla
lake Bliniin't C. TebUH. wblek

re prepared aipaclally tor atomach
nil alt Uta bad eAacte ranlUni troia

gaa
TThatprMnira.ifflatr. nawlng fMllna at the

alt of tha atomach Will dieappear: that
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Itatlon VIII vanl.h. and you win a..a
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tinner wfll be replaced by deelr. tor
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Sum Baalmenn'a Cue Tablet, prevent

aa from interrenna "i -
tarn. Gel ma genuine, in

eaw good drug atora Price
rung s .lrug inre Adv.

PIT'ADEllrmA,'.Oct. 9. UP)

HowArd! Khmke,' hero of the Mack- -

men' today because 'bf his' victory
over the Cubs' In the .opening world

(series game, a hero
to tils own teamlhates during the
regular season when his showing
with the A's was only mediocre,

A 'sor! arm that .refused to re- -

,kepl ,,,. veteran' on the bench most

ear. tin j bis tower 'at Shlno nark.
waiting. Ho had sent for the pitch-
er .whose-sor- "arm was of little
use to tho pennanf-nsplrin- g :Ath-letlc-

- " ', ;..;i.,.t.,"
.Ehmke mounted: the stairs to

tho. turret sjowly; flware, perhaps,
of the ' reason why he had been
summoned.- .and stood beside his
chief..,. Mack- - looked up- from his

'papers. ' ,'
On the desk they ley, those 15

telltale omens That Ehmke wns
"going," wulvrfl--but';o- ihe majors,
an outcast? and discard.

"Howard,.", said Mack in that
kindly, friendly 'trine he uses In

speaking to' his merY,':"I am going
to let you j?n. l am sorry."

The blow, struck Khmke like a
bullet;' In (i. voice little more than
a. wnisper, ho said:. "They've nil

KOXX WITH BAT

(Continued from Pago One)

2, high,. outside. Poul into btnnds.
Ball 3, outHlde. .Taylor called for
another ball. Hnns struck out,
swinfflng nt. n.faat bull right over
the plnte. .Cochrann up: Hull 1,

way' outHide.- - strike t, cnUctl. It
was very fast. Ball 2, hltfh. Foul,
Into the bleachers near left field,
strike 2. Ball 3, low. Cochrane

mass insanity .to permit tha finest
people of-- to come here
as guests of a dead' city,'-- '

Atlantic City Is equipped to
the world's series crowds

adequatelyhandsomoly and it
would be to the everlasting credit
of the city of Philadelphia If the
Philadelphia games were to be
transferred to "The Playground of
the World'1 to the end that Phila-
delphia .shall not be .further dis-

graced even before Jt shall have
recovered from the horrors of the
Sesqul-Shrln- fiasco.

A patriotic group has raised
f 1,260. 000 whleh total ' strangers
and proved " failures have been
delegated td use for tho general
hud better advertisement of Phila-
delphia. '

The world's series crowds Will
do Philadelphia injuries in excess
of $50,000,000 within n few short
weoks And, because of this perma-
nent blight, the world's series
should be played elsewhere. Such
a removal from Phlla dolphin
would nt once provide happy days
for the vhdtors nnd prevent them
from-goin- iiir,nfleld carrying the
curse upon Philadelphia to tun
uttermost parts of the country,

Imagine tens of thousands of
people coming to Philadelphia to
discover that every legitimate the
atre is closed? '

What can these visitors think of
the Delaware river which stinks
the entire twenty-fiv- e miles it trar
versas the entrance to the city? .

'How can they do aught hut hoot
and Jeer nt the entrances to the
Delaware river bridge? ?

What possiblo excuse enn be of-

fered for the horrible condition of
Broad street. Vine to Pine and the
still worse condition of all the
cross streets in the same

Chestnut ' and Walnut
streets? Ttise highways would
disgrace Pndunku Falls! -

None seems to have thought of
the fact thnt the hall games will
be over at 6 p. m. and that thosft
attending them will seek nnd at

v real ' entertainment .thruout
the. eight or ten :hours following.
This series will not command' tlie
attendance of the Epworth League
nor yet a visitation' from the Bap-
tist Union. Real men and vital
women will come 'to these games
from every stnto In the, union.

.Can we" show them 50,000 sher-
iff's sale signs in various 'stagey of
disintegration? ?" ? '

Is It promsed to escort them
about the town to inspect the sites
of a score of enervating bnnklng
institutions that hnd' to "merge"
to keep offloluls thereof out of

'

prison?? ? .'

Is the big Idea to show them a
bankruptcy record without equal
in the entire country? v

Don't .laugh -- please don't laugh
hut; so help me God, the municipal
music Ayugon played the Siegfried
funeral tmui'ch;tfroni

' Dp 'Oottor
dnmmerung as ,an overture to .ths
meeting of city council on Thurs-
day, September

Some one was in the know and,
being wise, set the truth to sonor-
ous music to the greatest funeral
march over written.
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Hero of Opening Game Had

VFirst-Han- d Insight 0n

Cub Weaknesses Mack

S i r a t eg y . Revealed

Cochrane Also Stars.

By IlrUiu Hell
Amtoclnted I'ress Spoi ls Writer.
CHICAGO, Oct. Thanks

to the wizardry of Howard Ehmke
n tall, solemn righthander with one
of the slowest slow balls In bnse-ba-

the AthtetiCH will leave to-

night for Bliiladelphia will. no
worse than nn even' break In tho
flrn two games of the world series
crmtci come whatever may )ie the
outcome In the second game today.

iEhmke's spoctnculnr' 3 toil vic-

tory over ihe (.'hit-ag- Culm In the
opening game will take high rank
with sensational pitching perfpr-imunce-

oyer tno long stretch of
world's series history,

Thrlee In serious tro,ublo, t the
native New Yorker who Ih now In
business in rbiladelphia In the
summer und Detroit In the winter,
hitched up his trousers nnd pitch
ed Just a .little slower each time
until danger no longer threatened.

Ehmke disposed of 13 of the
hard hitting Cubs without assis-
tance from anyone but his catcher,
bettering Ed Walsh's performance
in the 190C world series when the
White Sox pitcher forced ia Cubs
oi unother gfnerntlon to inlss third
strikes. I .

' Crossl Croail '

' Close mouthed to the Inst, Con-n- l
.Mack I'loivved an per cent of

the crowd when lie sent Ehmke
out to pitch the opening game.
ii.e'veUrau inenior of the A's had
announced he would keep tho
identity of his starting pitcher n
ueep. dnrk secret until tne Inst
minute. ' It' was 'more than n
secret, it was a mystery.

Now that it can be told, it Is
learned that while his plny-mat-

were uwny from 'home,1 Ehmke
'Was watching the Cubs In notion
tit Baker bowl.'

When the A's returned homo.
.Ehmke wus ready 'Ith his report
of whnt he had seen across the
way. "Can you beat them?" Con-

nie Mnck Is understood to h&ve
asked the pitcher-scou- t. "I emt,"
"wns tho reply. "You wlll," wns his
ihanngor's .ileclsldu. And that' is
Just what tile mnp did who Is
cnlled a "broken arm pitcher" by
other players. t i

Exactly 50,740 spectators pnld
to see Ehmke stop Rogers Horns
by and Hack Wilsuii' In their'
tracks, neither of the, Cub sluggers
getting to base.' 'I :

IV is- not- vital, but Gordon
Cochrane made another world's
series recoid'when he was credited
with 14 putnutn In the opening
game. - ' :

up.' Htephenson hit to Bishop and
n double play resulted, Bishop to
Boley to Foxx.

No runs, ond hit, ho errors, none

- Eight h lnnhig. ,

ATHI,ETICS-r.lsho- p up,;' Me
Htniuk ,but. ; Tay,lor dropped the
hnll but Joucbed him. .Haas up.
Hnss lifted a short fly to Eng
lish. Cochrane up. Cochrumn
walked on a low fourth bnll.' It
wask Cochrane's third pass. Hlm-mo-

up. CarlHon threw to first
while Cochrane wns standing on'
the bag; Cochrane and Simmons
scored on- - lmmon,s' home run over
the right field barrier. Foxx up.
Foxx hit Into left field for two
bases., It was his third hit. Miller
up. Miller filed to .Wilson, who
made a runnlng catch.

Two runs, two hits, no errors,
' 'one loft.

(HiBS Grimm up. Orimm went
out, Bishop to Foxx. Bishop field-
ed' the halt buck of second base,

'

Tnylor up. Tnylor singled to
right; There wns a delay while
u Cub pinch hitter catno In for
Cnrtnon. Gonzales batted for Carl-
son, 'lie struck out, swinging at
fi third strike.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one
left. ' '

Ninili Inning.
ATHI.ETICS The Cubs had

eiiunlled their 1.1 strikeout record
of yesterdny, divided between the
Iwa pitchers. .Nehf went In to
pitch for the Cubs. It mado
Nchf's fifth world" series. Dykes
up. Dykes Went out, Ilornsby o
eJrlmm. Boley up. Boley went
out on n.' fly to Stephenson, who
made a good cntcji of his loirplng
fly. Grove up. He hit a high
fly, which Hack Wilson caught
in center. No runs, no hits, no
errors, none left.

CCBH English was out, Boley
to Koxx, !lornsly up. Ilornsby
walked.. The fourth halj was low.
Wilson 'tip; Wilson singled Into
right and Hornnby ran to third.
Cuyler ,upr Foul strike one.
Ilorhsby Was out at the plate,
Grove .to pochrnne", when Cuyler
hit to the pitcher. Wilson went
to second. Stephenson filed to
Foxx TCo runs, one hit; po
rors, two left.

. . Final Score.
H.

Athletics '
9 12

Cubs .i.,......w 3 11

TALENT HUNTERS GET

BIG APPLEGATE BUCK

TALENT, Ore.., Ort. ?. IHpl.)
Nuie finmllton ami Puy Clnytan

hnv" i from Alitili-Ruto- .

where Mr.; Iliiinllicin liihili)(l a f In

Inrgfl hurk. ,
'

atartln Nathniiiion. DtlcaKo. will
ho prp.ldlnit ntnwnril fop tha win-tf- r

mratliiK 'M lll New Orlar.
Fair Grounila track. .'

Itri'OIlT OP CONP1TIOX OP THIS
' Medford National Bank ;

Of'HtPdford.'Inth Stnto of Ororron, nt tho olusfe "of businNH on October
A, 1020. .'. '' '.'.'.....

league for a long time and I never
hnve been on n ehnmnlnnshln team.
Jut.t let me go Into the world series
and then vou can do anything vou
wish."

For a tragic moment Connie
Mack pondered the problem. "All
right, Howard," he said, "we'll Just
let this rest between ourselves.
Nobody shall know anything about
it. I'll not suspend you. for I don't
do business that way. But lNl'givr
you another chance. And when
you tell me your arm Is right I'll
take you up. We'll let It slnnd
thnt way."

.After the meeting .In the tower.
Ehmke pitched a few games sue
cessfully and continued to' ' vork
with the ailing arm, always hope
ful It would come back. .. -

Mack s selection for the. open
ing game with the Cubs wait-i- i

surprising hero Lfl .those .who 'krrew
Ehmke s status and Mack s opinion
of him as a pitcher. More than
a week ago he had- said in ills
cussing his pitching stnff: "Ehmke
Is a fine pitcher. I do not know
who I will start In tho world series,

Howard conies to me
and telbi.. me that he Is ready to
pitch, why he can pitch thnt .game.
I do not know any better pitcher
than 'EhmkCj' when he says he is
rjgnt-..- vv '

t '' Third Inning
ATHLETICS Bishop up, B3hon

went out on a high ily to Stephen-
son. Haas up. Strike 1. It was a
curved hall. Ball 1, very high.
Haas went out on a foul fly to Mc-

Millan in lront of Ihe Cubs' dug-
out. Cochrane up. Hull 1, Inside.
Hal! 2, outside. - Strike 1. straight
through the middle. Fpnl strike 2,

into upper stands. Cochrane sing- -

j e(j Q yjgjjt aimmmm lln fin II 1.

,,,h ., , ii,i Mlno Is

1. I.U . .n..l . .... ..

run, scoring Cochrane and Sim
mono ahead of him. It wuh over
the wall. Foxx hit a fast ball hieli
and rnr. Milter up.- Strike 1, call-

ed. Foul.'Blrlke 2. Ball 1, Inside.
Foul, hack of plate. Foul, down
left field line. Miller fanned, swing-
ing atjhe third Htrike.

Three runs, two hits,' no errors,
none left. i.

CUBS McMillan up. Ball 1, In
side. .Ball 2, low. Ball 3. hlh

j Ball 4. JiiBlde. McMillan wallied.
KiiKlish np. Strike 1. called. KnR

illsh didn't think so. Foul, strike 2.
into stands. KiikUhH funned, swlng;- -

inn at low ball. Moi nsby up. Foul,
i hack of plote, strike 1. Boll 1, nut- -

np(,i. strike 2. hail trough-
the center of the plnte. Foul, Into
stands in right field,,

'
Hornshy

fanned for the second time, swing
Ing. Wilson up. Wilson walked,
his second pass of the gome. Cuy-
ler tip. Cochrane went out and'
talked to Earnshaw. Ball 4. Cuy-

ler walked, Hlllng the bases. The
crowd wan In on unrnftr an Steuh

I.onnn nnd dlncounlH ,....ri...... i
overdraft i .',.....,......;...;.'.;! ;.J ..'.....'.:'. jUnited HtnlrlH O.rvrnnivrit Hfcui-ltf-i owiiW1.':..i..l.a.i'.Vr

Other hoiflK, KtookH, tind.Hoouritloi owned .'...;....v,.,.
Hanking houso, tca.TU0.00; furniture nnd .futures,' I2I.S75.00 ; .1

lloul .eutute ownd pthor than hnnklntc Iiuuho t
Kphui'vo with 'Ked.rdl Keeive ilnhk. ;,...'..;......-.,.,..,....:.- .'.

C'aKh nnd due from linnkH . , ;..
Outride cherkpi and other cniilt ItumH . .

Hudeiiiutlon fuiid with U. HJ Treatmrer and due from

tsisled. Earnahow went to third
and Unas to first. Cochrane up:
Cochrane walked, again filling the
liases. Grimm and Hornsby talked
with Malone. Simmons up.' Earn-sha-

and 'Haas scored on .Simmons
single, to center. ,' Cociirane' went
to third: and Simmons to' first.
Malono was taken out of the box
and Captain Crlniln held tho ball
In tho pitcher's box walling 'for
another Cub pitcher. Blake i went
in to pitch for the Cubs. Koxx up.
Strike line,, called. Koxx filed out
to Cuylor, n mix up with Wllwin
being narrowly, averted. Three
runs, two Hits, one error, two left.

''''HS: Orimm up. Earnshaw
was about to pilch when li was
discovered jlnns had been dclnycl

position. Grimm
foul filed to: Simmons near the
Stands In left field. Tnylor Up:
Taylor'- hit, a high fly to Haas In
"nort enter. Blake up: Foul, strike
one. Blake tried to bunt.- Blake
hit .to Boley and' beat the throw
when Foxx was nulled from the
bag. McMillan up. McMillan hit
to .Bishop1 und Blako was forced
hy Boley.- - .No runs, one lilt,' no
errors, one left.

Fifth Inning.
ATIir.ETICS Miller unV Miller

singled tp .Jeft Dykes bp;: Htrike
one, called. Blake was' throwing
curves. Bnll one, outside; DykH
started to bunt, but recopsldered:
foul, strike two; It was u hit and
run play; Miller had to Jog back
from second;'Dykes singled to left.
Miller stopped at second. Boley up.
Ball one, outside; It wan a pltchout.
Taylor threw to second In vain.
Jloley bunted to Orimm, who threw
him out to.Hornsby, covering firs;
It 'was a sacrifice as the runners
moved up. Earnshaw struck out,
swinging at a third strike. Bishop
fifed to .Wilson in center; he had
to run to get under It. '

No runs, two hlrs, no errors; two
left. :'

. CtJIlS English up., English filed
to Dykes; almost up to home plate.
Ilornsby up. A part of the browd
hooted at Ilornsby. Ilornsby sin-

gled to center, Hns coming In fnst
to trnp the ball. The hoots chnnged
to' cheers. Wilson up. Bnll 6ne.
Wilson singled to right, Hornshy
Stopping at second. Cuyler up.
He struck out, swinging hard nt a
third strike. Stephenson up. Foul,
strike one, back In stands. Horn a

bv scored on Stephenson's single to
right.- Wilson went to second.
Orimm up. Wilson scored on
OrlmnVs single toUeft. Stophensori
went to third. Tnylor tip. Grove
was warming up. Stephenson scor-
ed on a hit through the box by
Tnylor, which Earnshaw was able
only, to knock down, hut could not
field.'- Orimm went to second.
There was a delay ns n hitter wns
awaited from the Cub bench.
Heolhcote 'came out to bnt tor
Blake. Henthcote up. The game
wrs delayed again, nnd O rove wns
cnlled in to pitch for tho Athletic.
Heathcote Ih a. d hitter.
Heathcote was removed and Gabby
Hartnett, ariuht-hnn- d hitter, hal-
ted for Heathcote. Hartnett Up.
Qulnn went out to wnrm-up- . llnrt-net- t

' fnnnod.' missing a fast ball
through the heart "f tho plate.

Three rilns, five hits, no' errors)
two left. '

Klxili Inning ; ' '

ATIII.ETICH: Hans up. He hit
luto. copter field ' for one base.
Cochrano up: Cochrane hit to
English, and a double piny follow- -

ed, English to Hornsbyu Grimm,
ft was a fast play. Simmons up:

l.mmoJiS-.we- nt put when he hit
through the box and (orison de-

flected the ball to English, who
threw to. first. No runs,- one hit,
no errors, none left.

CL'BK:Mc.Mlllan up. Ho struck
out, the, third strike being called.
English up. English also; struck
out. Grove had thrown six straight
strikes. Ilornsby. .up. Ilornsby
went nut to Foxx, unusslsted. No
runs, no hits, .no. errors, none left,

Sorentli Inning. ' '

ATHLETICS Foxx up.' Foxx
singled to right. Mlllt-r up. Curl
son (nlkml to Hornshy.
hunted to Tnylor and wnw thrown
out nt first,' to Ilornsby for a Mf'
rlflce. ' ' Dykes up.

'
Cnrlsop. Vtan

pitc hing, very deliberately.' .. Pox
ijeored pn Dykes' single lo. vlDfi
HtepUenson threw to. second and
hHd Dykes nt firsts It wns Dykes'
third hit In ns many times nt hat.
Boley up. ;A Boley went out on u
fly fo'WIlVon. It was a hit and
run pUiy. but Dykes returned to
first. , Grove up. Grove wns
cheer'0 when he went io tmt.
Oroe struck out. One run, two

'

hits, no errors, one left.'
'CCBH Tho crowd stood lb as-- !

slst tht Cubs In the "lucky sev-

enth." Wilson up. Grove was
using spepd. Wilson singled to;
center. Cuy1r up. He fanned on
ft called third strike. Siophonson

i). n. icunurr..Other nMKeta

T0,ul

walked on a' fourth ball Inside, j ,i,rowiB (ast Dais now. Ball ,
up: Foul, strike 1. The ,,, Tn,g wa cur6 4

ball hit. Minmpm. bat. Mslone )slde. gmImmii Wttkei). Foxx up.threw to first. Strike 2, S linmons .
Ca tnn 0rJn,m went ,,own t0 en.

swung so hnnl he almost fell. W. HallMalone t ,)eur ,,own.mons was called out on Htriken. , lnHi,le and low. Strike 1. called.
No runs, no hits, no errors, one ,,, vpr nvT . ,.nm.

i.lAiMM'rnoN
:',;ib. Cnpllul Htock paid fn

10. nn iniin
17. Undivided profit
20. f'lrcutnlinu; noteH

net : ...'. ..,....
outt.tun.Untr

Due to bunke. Includlnn eertlfled on.1 eashlera' checks
. nutHtundlnff ,...v m..i..i

.Demand deposit.";.. :..x..,'..;.i..U.......'. :.
Time deiioHltu' .

.; - Total
Stnto of OroKon, county of Jackson,

long before the first minute w
over. Hill went down to the mat
once for the count of nine, after
receiving a terrific hammering at
the ropes, arose in "a befuddled
manner, and after trying to stand
up to do a little, fighting, he went
dowi again, his large form stretch-
ed Out full length on the canvas,
possibly Hill received one, qf the
severest "beatings In the shortest
time that any fighter has received
in Medford.

In his .last fight In Portland. Hill
was defeated In three rounds by
Fred Lenhnrt of Spokane, rated as
one of the best men in ..the Pacific
Northwest. If I.onhart docs not
leave too soon for the east, on a

boxing tour,' Promoter Joe lilckcr- -

staff has plans of bringing him to
Medford to meet O'Grady,

Johnny Spencer, the Seattle
schoolboy, did some fast boxing
with Jack Davies, 134, of Chllo-nue-

and probably would hove won
the p even of six rounds
hnd there been two--o- three more
rounds to go. Dnvles was tired
and had but little spirit left when
the final round ended; Spencer
Is d good hoxer, hut like Duvlos,
displayed no real bitting power.
Spencer, who Is ft boxer by avo-

cation. Is planning to attend Stan-
ford university in a short time.

The three four-roun- d prelimin
aries included two knockouts and
a draw, Billy Huff, O'Grady's In
dlan trainer, and Steamlior.t Jack
son of Klamath Falls sharing hon-

ors In an even fight. Bud Cleary,
Klamath Falls, was knocked out
bv Chile Cress, Kltmath Indian; In
the second round, ,' and Luke Mc- -

Glook of Medford was a technical
knockout victim at tho hands of
Battling Bunwer of Dorrls. A draw
between two paperweights opened
the evening program.

Last night's smoker was well at
tended and the next is to lie civen
In two weeks, probably presenting
Walter Cleghorn. Eskimo fighter,
in the main event.

FOR TROJAN BATTLE

SEATTLE. Wash., Oct. 9. P)

Scrimmage ngainst southern Cali-

fornia, plays was the program to-

day for the revamped University
of Washington football team.whleh
meets the, Trojans here next Sat
urday. . - ;

In a desperate effort to gain
much needed power. Coach Enoch
liagshaw has even shifted his vet-

eran line. Ulnfe Washington wua
held to a 8 to g tip last Saturday
by the University of Montana.
jJagshow has been working differ-
ent combinations' In both the hack
field and-lin- In a hope of finding
a. stronger und. smoother combina-
tion to send against the California
Trojans. t "

i g
The Hawthorne gold enpi a mile

and a' quarter, worth $25,000. will
he ileclriefl at the Hawthorne track

' nt Chicago, October 7.

New Comfort for Eyes
See , t

Dr. D. A. Chambers
OPTOMETRIST

404 Medford Bldg.

I. John , Orth, Cusnler o. the uhove-nnme- d hank, d,n solemnly
Hweur that the a.pve .xlatument Ih true a the IichI of my knowlelK
utul hvlliil1. ... JOHN H. VRTII, C'iwhler,'

HubxcrJIied nnd (.worn, to before me tilts oth day of October, 1020.
Otn-AVI- II. WADOlJI.t., Notary Public for Oregon. ,

My rommlsHtiin expires peeymher 2, 1020. -

Correct Atlest: J. A. Perry, J. P. Wortmnn, 0. M. Iloberts, DireotOrs.

ItPPOHT OP OI,Tipx OP ,T'K
'

Jackson County Bank i :

At Med ford, County of Jiickson, Oregon, at close of bhslnetn October 4,
lai., '

' . '

' ' --

r,
'ItKHOCIIOKS , .;

Loans nnd discount ...'...... 11,012,743.88
Overdrafts ...iI.. ..J.....v.....uv, 8, 558.811
Bonds, securities, etc jt...!.U...'i !'.....: 428.I72.84
Hanking-

- house 840.000; furniture and fixtures 822, 960. CO., 62. 10. 50
Real estate owned' other than hanking house'.. 4,926.97
Cosh, duo from banks and cash Items 658,947.78

left.
CUBS: McMIJlnn 4,.', ,

called. Strike 'i, rtwung. Ball 1,
fiiKlde. " It wntf a curve. McMillan
wan out, Boley to Kokx. ' lOntfllnh
up: KnUHh wua siven a big hand.
Htriko J ,

' called. Htrtlte 2, swuntf.
Foul, Into the Hlu ml 'i Bal!i 1,
hiRh. It Won over hlK head. Foul
into riKht field Mtnnd. Foul '.nto
Knnie jihroe. - KarnKhaw too wiih
throwlnR- faftt bullH. Knjrliyh bit
Into left for two baseH. The crowd
roared, llornshy up: Foul, atrike
1, axttinHt Mcreen. Htrike 2. Ilornn- -
by took a full cut. Hornnby fanned
on a Hlow ball. Wllnon u: Ball I,
inHiae. Htrike 1, he swung hartl.
Boll 2, low and outside. Ball 3,
low. Ball 4.. Wilson walked on
ball outdde. "Cuyler up: Ball 1,
Inside. Strike 1. swung. Foul,
strike S, into right field stands.
Cochrane und Earnshaw consult-
ed,,. Foul, ,nto rightfield stands.
Cuyler fanned, winging nt a fast

'ball for the thir1 strike. No runs,
onq.,h!t.,jw errors, two left.

S4i4iiiil Inning.
- ATHUCTICH Foxx up.

went out. English to Oritnni. Mil
lev up. Balf one. high. Miller
wnt opt an "n . f.y 'to Grimm.
Dykes up. Ujiet Walked. Boleyl
np,,,, Boley hit Haeiy'Uff right!
and Dykes ranWo hfrd, BoleyJ.
stopping at ftrstr icfcrnrhaws upd
Foul, ' strike one bgck of the'
nbtte. Foul;, st rlkV tvo.,. It Vap
4 Up, Malone thrw to first. Kai 1

shaw swuhg harA, at- 'the third

' i

I.IAIIII.ITIPM
irxxienson anie lo bat. Stephenson

Total

Cnjiltal stork paid in
surplus ; i..,.,
Undivided profits net (...'...
Ileserves .,
!ue to banks ..v ....'.

Demayl .lepuBllH I ,
Time certificate ,'.i 4....,
HlivlnK; deposits,. ...i,,f.
Otlier IJabllllieslVH...

Total rf...
Htutn of Oregon.- Cotintv'.of Jackson,

qp. The ball was changed. Dykes
talked to Earnshaw. Stephenson
went out on r fly to Simmons, who
ran In to make the catch.

No runs, no hits, hp errors, three
left, ,

' Koti rt 1 Jnnliiff
ATHI.KTK'H: Dykes up: Foul,

strike one. Dykes singled to rifciit,
th- - bull barely e!tirtng Hornly.

(Holey up: Boley bunlcd to Mnlone

fr a sacrifice. Dykes going to
neconrt. Knrnnhiiiv. iip: Htrike one.
calted T'ifnivhaw hlt to English

V GASOLINE sirise ano misprn a ujm
- . n.n.,alHl WlK ,hr(,wn out to (;ri,ni

1,. 1..V.. H. Vajvter, cashier of the ahove-nnme- d hnnk, do BOlertlnly
swear that the aliove statement Is truo to the best of my knowledge)
and belief. V. H. VAWTKR. Cashier;

HuliHcrilicd und sworn In before me tbl' Stli day of October, 1919,
HK'HAltD 1'AYNI'i, Notury Public for Oreeon.

My commlsfilon expires March 8, 1U33. . .'

rorreot Attest!' Hrotl V. Onvls, T. W. Allies, W. I. Vawter, Dlroctors.

one im no erraw ""I- ;
CirBfl KtepMenuort up. 1 Ste

phenson went ojLiuUtonnrP tH Foxx
tlrimm tip. OrlnrA singhd- by
third hnne. TnvloiV im. Rarnhaw
called for a eyj bnljV- 1he hit'
gave flrlmm throe out of tKret
for t,he series. Htrike one. .called.
Hlrlke two, swung Htrike Jhr'e.
Taylor swung Hit (he third strike.
Mtlnne up. Mtjlone fanned, swing-
ing at a curve for the third
strike. No runs, one hit. no er

Phone 931 for
FURNITURE REPAIRING

UPHOLSTCRINfi, HrINI8HINQ
FRANK HOWARD

Marjford fxehna. lit W, Miln St.
'?f'-- ( m ',;. "I'.v ' t ,

'

and was safe when he fumbled the
hall, Dykfs going to third. It wan
nn )Tor for Knsllrh. , IHiwhop up:
The Cub infield wns playing In.
Bishop walk imI, filling th btiKes.
linns up: The Cub Infield contin-
ued to play In. Bnll one, low.
Foul, 'strike no'. Into stands. Htrike
two, swung. Dykes scored when
Unas hit to English and Blnhnp
was out at fecund, English unns- -rors, one tefC , ...


